
Encompass
Test�ng Gu�de



Each Tester should rev�ew th�s gu�de as �t prov�des all of the
�nformat�on they w�ll need to test LodeStar qu�ckly and

eff�c�ently �n Encompass, as well as l�nks to relevant support
art�cles and a short FAQ.

LodeStar �ncludes many default sett�ngs �n our Clos�ng Cost
Calculator based on the var�ous state statutes. These may

not al�gn w�th your bus�ness. The purpose of the Test�ng Phase
�s to determ�ne wh�ch sett�ngs you would l�ke to be changed

and to resolve errors! Below are support art�cles that outl�ne
our default sett�ngs for your reference.

1100 Sect�on Defaults
1200 Sect�on Defaults 
Settlement Serv�ce Prov�der L�st Defaults
How LodeStar Quotes Transfer Taxes
Owner’s and Loan Pol�cy Defaults
How We Can Custom�ze Endorsement Quot�ng 
State Spec�f�c Items

Dur�ng test�ng all of these can be conf�gured to your spec�f�c
bus�ness needs. Add�t�onally, th�ngs l�ke Can/Can’t Shop, APR

Flags, Fee Names, Buyer Pa�d vs. Seller Pa�d, and Fee Mapp�ng
can be conf�gured at your request.

Each Tester should test LodeStar �n the follow�ng scenar�os:
Test LodeStar �n your Top 5 Volume States
Test each Loan Type that LodeStar �s support�ng for you (ex.
Conv Purchase, VA Ref�nance, CTP, Construct�on Ref�, etc)
Test 1 or 2 t�tle agents �n each state

https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19058376122651
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19042829005467-LodeStar-Defaults-for-Encompass-s-1200-Section
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19057794448411-LodeStar-Defaults-for-Encompass-s-Settlement-Service-Provider-List
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/18586645773723-How-does-LodeStar-Quote-Transfer-Taxes-
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/18586645773723-How-does-LodeStar-Quote-Transfer-Taxes-
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/8890230414747-Who-Pays-for-the-Owner-s-Title-Policy-
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/11935758831259-Dynamic-Endorsement-System-User-Guide
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/11935758831259-Dynamic-Endorsement-System-User-Guide
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19146139040283-State-Specific-Fees-within-LodeStar


HOW TO TEST LODESTAR 
IN ENCOMPASS 

1) Open any non-l�ve loan f�le and open LodeStar. 
How To Access LodeStar W�th�n Encompass

If you see any �ssues or errors �n the 2015 or SSPL, please report those to
the LodeStar Project Leader from your team. Throughout the Test�ng
phase, LodeStar w�ll be correct�ng and address�ng all of these errors. 

2) Select a T�tle Agent from the dropdown menu, and cl�ck the blue ‘Calculate’
button.

LodeStar's Clos�ng Cost Est�mate Calculator Input Screen

3) Cl�ck the green ‘Export to Encompass’ button to automat�cally map all fees �nto
the 2015 Item�zat�on and the Settlement Serv�ce Prov�der L�st (SSPL).

Nav�gat�ng LodeStar’s Clos�ng Cost Deta�ls Screen

4) Nav�gate to the 2015 Item�zat�on and look for the LodeStar fees �n the 1100 and
1200 sect�ons.

Are you rece�v�ng Mavent errors (ex. APR vs non-APR?)
Are the fees mapp�ng to the correct l�nes?
Are your fee names compl�ant and match�ng?

Th�ngs to look for:

5) Nav�gate to the Settlement Serv�ce Prov�der L�st and �nspect the prov�der l�st.

Are the prov�ders mapp�ng to the correct l�nes?
Is the correct �nformat�on be�ng populated by LodeStar (contact �nformat�on,
fee descr�pt�ons, fee amounts?)

Th�ngs to look for:

https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/7956299308187-How-to-Access-LodeStar-within-Encompass
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19956945149211
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19193869224091
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19057794448411-LodeStar-Defaults-for-Encompass-s-Settlement-Service-Provider-List


FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How do we see what fees have changed from quote to quote? Every time LodeStar is run
it generates a document in the Encompass eFolder with all of the inputs and outputs of our
calculator. Please refer to the eFolder Guide for more info.

Is it possible to ‘save’ information between quotes? LodeStar overwrites all fees with each
calculation to ensure the quote is accurate. We can enable user selection of which fees to
export, although we advise against this.

Can a provider in the Title Agent drop down be defaulted? A provider can be defaulted
per state, county, or transaction type. It cannot be defaulted per user.

LodeStar is quoting Transfer Taxes on a side that I’m not used to. Can this be changed?
Yes! Please refer to our Transfer Taxes Guide for more information about how we accurately
quote transfer taxes and how we can customize them for you.

LodeStar is defaulting Owner’s Policy to the buyer’s side. Can this be changed and can
we quote it in different ways? Yes! Please refer to our Who Pays for the Owner’s Title
Policy,  TRID vs Old Way, and Seller Paid Disclosing guides for more information.

Does LodeStar automatically include Endorsements? What if we have specific
Endorsement requirements? LodeStar automatically includes all required endorsements
and all Property Type Endorsements. We are also able to default additional endorsements at
your request. Please refer to our Dynamic Endorsement System Guide for more information.

Why is a provider (Title Company, Attorney, etc) available in one loan type but not the
other? This means that LodeStar has not set up that agent yet or they have not been
requested. Please use our Title Agent Request Form to add them. 

Does LodeStar support office-specific pricing for providers (Title Agent, Attorney, etc)?
Yes! If a provider has multiple offices in a state, we will check to ensure that we have all fees
set up accurately. If there are no differences in pricing between offices, you will only see one
office set up in your provider drop down.

What do the questions mean, such as ‘Does the borrower qualify as a First Time Home
Buyer’ that are included in LodeStar’s calculator? These state-specific questions are
included to account for various state-specific fee calculations. They can be defaulted on or
off, at your request. Please refer to our Calculator Questions guide for more information.

If you have additional questions, please refer to our Support Center for
more information!

https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/13168638406043-How-to-Access-LodeStar-Quotes-in-the-Encompass-eFolder
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19064850123547-LodeStar-s-Transfer-Tax-Defaults
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/8890230414747-Who-Pays-for-the-Owner-s-Title-Policy-
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/8890230414747-Who-Pays-for-the-Owner-s-Title-Policy-
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/13355555353243-TRID-CFPB-Versus-the-Old-Way-for-Disclosing-Title-Premiums
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/8640739940891-TRID-Disclosure-versus-Seller-Paid-Disclosure
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/10541779166747-Quoting-Property-Type-Endorsements-within-LodeStar
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/11935758831259-Dynamic-Endorsement-System-User-Guide
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/11935758831259-Dynamic-Endorsement-System-User-Guide
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/requests/new?ticket_form_id=8017499949083
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/articles/19789532297371-LodeStar-s-Closing-Cost-Questions
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us

